LET CUSTOMER SERVICE MAKE YOUR ORDERING PROCESS SIMPLE!

WE CAN HELP YOU IN MANY WAYS: PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE - TRAINING - TRADE SHOW SUPPORT - MARKETING MAILERS & BROCHURES - ORDER CONFIGURATION - TECH SUPPORT

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The internet address GSA Advantage! Is GSAAdvantage.gov

MULTIPLE AWARD SCHEDULE (MAS)
FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS CATEGORY

Special Item No. 337127TLSB Tables & Lecterns (SBSA)

Special Item No. OLM Order-Level Materials (OLM)

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov

Period Covered by Contract: 3-27-2018 through 3-26-2023

Price list current through Modification # P0-0031 dated 2-28-2018.

Contractor: AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS, LLC
650 Anthony Trail, Ste D
Northbrook, IL 60062
www.ampli.com info@ampli.com
Contract Administrator: Don Roth

Size of business: Small business
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### INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES

1a). Special Item Numbers: 337127TLSB Tables & Lecterns (SBSA)

1b). Identification of Lowest Priced Model: W330 $ 91.91

1c). Government Purchase Cards are accepted:

2). Maximum Order: NOT APPLICABLE

3). Minimum Order: $250,000.00

4). Geographic Coverage: The 48 Contiguous States and Washington D.C.

5). Point of Production: AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC

6). Discount Structure: 0 - $ 10,000 29.30%

7). Quantity Discounts:

   - $ 10,001 - $ 25,000 - 5%
   - $ 25,001 - $ 50,000 - 6%
   - $ 50,001 - $ 100,000 - 7%
   - $ 100,001 - $ 200,000 - 8%
   - $ 200,001 - $ 300,000 - 9%
   - $ 300,001 - $ 500,000 - 10%

8). Payment Terms: 1% - 10 days, net 30

9a). Government Purchase Cards will be acceptable for payment above micro purchase threshold.

9b). NOT APPLICABLE

10). Foreign Items: NOT APPLICABLE

11a). Time of Delivery: 5 to 10 days ARO

11b). Expedited Delivery: NOT APPLICABLE

11c). Delivery: NOT APPLICABLE

11d). Urgent Requirements: NOT APPLICABLE

12). F.O.B. Point(s): DESTINATION

13). Ordering Address: AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC

13b). Ordering Procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA's), and a sample BPA can be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).

14). Payment Address: AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS, LLC

15). Warranty Provision: Manufacturer's Commercial Warranty

16). Export Packing Charges: Contact contractor for pricing

17). Terms & Conditions of Government purchase acceptance:

   - Government purchase cards will be acceptable for payment above micro purchase threshold. Order paid for in full.

18). Terms & Conditions of Rental Maintenance, and Repair: NOT APPLICABLE

19). Terms & Conditions of Installation: NOT APPLICABLE

20). Terms & Conditions of Repair Parts: NOT APPLICABLE

20a). Terms & Conditions for any other services: NOT APPLICABLE

21). List of Service & Distribution Points: NOT APPLICABLE

22). List of Participating Dealers: AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS, LLC

23). Preventive Maintenance: NOT APPLICABLE

24a). Special Attributes: NOT APPLICABLE

24b). Not Applicable: To indicate that Section 508 compliance information.

25). DUNS Number: 00-374-9694

26). Central Contractor Registration (CCR) Database: (SAM) Registration (formerly CCR) Database.
**150-WATT AMPLIFIER & BUILT-IN BLUETOOTH MODULE UPGRADED INTO MANY OF OUR SOUND SYSTEM LECTERVNS - S or SW models.**

**LPA 150-WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER** - Power On/Off switch •

- 2 external speaker jacks ¼" connectors • line in ¼" connector • line out ¼" connector •

- XLR mic input for 2nd mic • 10’ AC power cord included • 110/240 volt. 50/60 Hz.

**INTEGRATED SIDE-BY-SIDE FINGER-TIP CONTROL PANEL** with separate volume & tone controls for mics 1 & 2, auxiliary line in, Bass & treble.

**BLUETOOTH MODULE BUILT-IN** - Power/volume control • Red LED pairing status indicator • remote pause track forward & back.

**16 CHANNEL UHF WIRELESS RECEIVER MODULE BUILT-IN** - frequencies 584 MHz to 608 MHz • Power/Volume control • Channel display • Radio Signal & Audio indicators • ASC/IR Auto Channel select for wireless Handheld mic only • Manual channel selection buttons • Mute level adjustment.

**50-WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIERS**

- **S805A 50-WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER** - Cordless, portable • 3 mic inputs (dynamic, condenser, wireless) that can be used simultaneously; the condenser (electret) input includes phantom power • Auxiliary input jack with separate volume & tone controls for CD/tape player, Projectors, Tablets etc • 2 speaker jacks - total of 4 speakers possible (using Y-connectors) - speaker jacks can support between 4 to 16 Ohms • Auxiliary line out to record your presentation in real time. Dimensions: 8-½-in x 8-½-in x 3-¼-in.

- **SW805A 50-WATT WIRELESS MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER** - Same Features as above plus Built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver. Frequencies: 584MHz - 608 MHz.
ELEGANT WOOD LECTE RN S


(B) PRESIDENTIAL PLUS LECTERN - S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier; Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Durable ¾-in. melamine laminate; 2 storage shelves. 4 casters (2 locking). RTA. 46-½-in.H x 25-½-in. W x 20-½-in.D. Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK). Ships by truck - on skid.

(C) EXECUTIVE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN - UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel • 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier • Built-in Bluetooth module • 10’ AC power cord included. Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional, dynamic gooseneck mic. 4 casters (2 locking). High pressure laminate. RTA. 22”W x 18”D x 47”H. Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships by truck - on skid.

(D) EXECUTIVE ADJUSTABLE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN - Adjustable from 39-46 inches! Pneumatic dial. UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel • 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier • Built-in Bluetooth module • 10’ AC power cord included; Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. 4 casters (2 locking). High pressure laminate. RTA. 22"W x 18"D x 47"H. Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships by truck - on skid.

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE
AC Adapter Recharger $1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack $1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N
Shipping F.O.B. Destination
WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
MULTIMEDIA LECTENS

(A) MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTERN - Multipurpose computer lectern cart featuring a slide-out locking shelf 2 3/4” deep for laptop etc - front panel folds down. Folding side shelf for projectors & multimedia equipment. Two locking doors, One adjustable inner shelf, internal wire management grommets. Sculpted profile. Four 4-in. casters with 2 locking. Melamine. 25-3/4”W x 20”D x 43-1/4”H.

SN model without sound.
SS wired model includes UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side fingertip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included, Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specify Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3230</td>
<td>180 lbs.</td>
<td>723.00</td>
<td>511.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3230</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>965.00</td>
<td>682.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION PODIUM - Multipurpose computer lectern cart featuring a slide-out locking shelf 2-3/4“ deep for laptop etc - front panel folds down. Folding side shelf for projectors & multimedia equipment. A locking door, One adjustable inner shelf, internal wire management grommets. Four 4-in. casters (2 locking). Melamine. 30”W x 25”D x 44-1/4”H.

SN model without sound.
SS wired model includes UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side fingertip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included, Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specify Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3235</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>1,588.00</td>
<td>1,122.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3235</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>1,963.00</td>
<td>1,387.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(C) MULTIMEDIA SMART PODIUM - Large divided interior has 10 space mount rails on the left side and PC/storage space on the right. Interior cable pass-throughs provide wiring access. Slide-out keyboard drawer with drop-front. Side drawer extends to hold full size document camera. Door locks on all compartments. 4 Hidden Heavy duty casters (non-locking). Melamine. Dimensions: 41”W x 48.5”H x 30”D. Top Work Surface: 39”W x 29”D. Pull-out Side Drawer: 27.25”W x 24.25”D x 8.125”H . PC storage compartment: 16.5”W x 28”D x 18.5”H. Specify: Cherry (CH) Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

SN model without sound.
SS wired model includes UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side fingertip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included, Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specify Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3430</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>3,065.00</td>
<td>2,166.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3430</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>3,326.00</td>
<td>2,351.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

**MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3265</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>1,469.00</td>
<td>1,038.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (A) VISIONARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERN WITH LCD SCREEN

**LCD SCREEN** - The Visionary Lectern is a complete small room solution for any training room, meeting room, classroom, boardroom, or hotel. Features a Data Port, mounted on the top reading surface, allowing true plug & play laptop interface connection to the 17 inch LCD screen that is built into the face of the lectern. This integrated system enables a speaker to show Power Point presentations, display photographs, play training videos or display a hotel or company logo. The Data Port connections include a VGA, Stereo Audio, and 110 V Power Outlet. The Data Port is designed with a fluid one touch flip-up door that brings all connections above the reading table for easy access.

Designed with a contemporary look for a variety of venues. 2 Shelves, power strip. 4 casters (2 locking). Stereo speakers built into LCD screen. ¾-inch Melamine Laminate. 47”H x 26”W x 21”D. Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK). 6-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

**DYNAMIC PRESENTATION & EDITING CAPABILITIES**

#### (B) ORACLE PODIUM

- Scratch resistant melamine finish
- Angled Desktop
- Wiredrop at rear of desktop
- A 3 position Flip-up Power/Data Grommet Port - AC/Computer /Audio
- Pencil stop
- One projector shelf
- 7-Outlet surge strip
- 4” Diameter casters with brake
- Dimensions: 45”H x 24”W x 24”D

Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY) or Maple (MP). 1-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

#### (C) ORACLE PODIUM WITH RACK BOX

- One reference shelf
- Removable Rackbox / 12RU storage / locked.

#### (D) ORACLE PODIUM WITH VIEWPORT

- Viewport / Keyboard drawer
- Removable rackbox with locking storage
- Circular logo field.

---

**Laminate Colors Available:**
- Black (BK)
- Cherry (CH)
- Gray (GY)
- Mahogany (MH)
- Maple (MP)
- Oak (OK)

**Contract Number:** GS-27F-0022N

**General Services Administration Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List**

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
### Multimedia Wood Lecterns

#### (A) INTELLECT PODIUM
- Angled Control Panel
- Gooseneck lamp
- Cable Cubby with Power, Data, & VGA
- Pencil Stop
- Open Shelf
- Document Camera Drawer with lock
- Rack Cabinet
- CPU storage
- 6-Outlet Surge Strip
- Rear Door with lock
- Set of 4" Casters with brake
- Product Dimensions: 46"H x 30"W x 30"D
- Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. **Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3625</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>$5,368.00</td>
<td>$3,795.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3630</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>$6,138.00</td>
<td>$4,339.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3635</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,446.00</td>
<td>$1,022.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3640</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$3,043.00</td>
<td>$2,151.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3645</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,502.00</td>
<td>$1,768.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (B) INTELLECT PODIUM with Recessed Well for LCD
- Recessed Well for flat panel monitor
- Keyboard drawer with lock
- Angled Control Panel
- Gooseneck lamp
- Cable Cubby with Power, Data, & VGA
- Pencil Stop
- Open Shelf
- Document Camera Drawer with lock
- Rack Cabinet
- CPU storage
- 6-Outlet Surge Strip
- Rear Door with lock
- Set of 4" Casters with brake
- Product Dimensions: 46"H x 30"W x 30"D
- Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. **Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.**

#### (C) MOBILE-LITE LECTERN
- Open front cabinet design
- Fixed desktop with two wire 60MM grommets at the rear corners
- Setup for 2 Adjustable shelves
- Setup for dual security bars
- Rear access door that locks
- Passive air intake, venting & cableway
- wire 80MM Pass-thru grommets
- 6-Outlet surge strip
- 4" Diameter casters with brake
- Product Dimensions: 45"H x 24"W x 24"D
- Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. **Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3635</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,446.00</td>
<td>$1,022.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3640</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$3,043.00</td>
<td>$2,151.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3645</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,502.00</td>
<td>$1,768.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (D) MOBILE-LITE LECTERN with Viewport
- Viewport and keyboard drawer
- Two Wingtop folding shelves
- Open front cabinet design
- Fixed desktop with two wire 60MM grommets at the rear corners
- One adjustable shelf
- Setup for 2 Adjustable shelves
- Rear access door that locks
- Passive air intake, venting & cableway
- wire 80MM Pass-thru grommets
- 6-Outlet surge strip
- 4" Diameter casters with brake
- Product Dimensions: 45"H x 24"W x 24"D
- Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. **Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.**

#### (E) MOBILE-LITE LECTERN with Wingtop Folding Shelf
- Open front cabinet design
- Fixed desktop with two wire 60MM grommets at the rear corners
- Setup for 2 Adjustable shelves
- Setup for dual security bars
- Rear access door that locks
- Passive air intake, venting & cableway
- wire 80MM Pass-thru grommets
- 6-Outlet surge strip
- 4" Diameter casters with brake
- Product Dimensions: 45"H x 24"W x 24"D
- Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. **Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.**

### Laminate Colors Available:
- Black (BK)
- Cherry (CH)
- Gray (GY)
- Maple (MP)

**GSA General Services Administration Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List**

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N

We accept GSA Advantage, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNS

(A) ADA SIT TO STAND LECTERN WITH POWER LIFT - Easily accommodates the mobility-impaired as well as the standing presenter. • Adjust from an ADA-compliant height to a conventional standard lectern height. • A conveniently located rocker switch allows movement over a 10 inch range. • Moves smoothly & quietly from seated (31”) to fullstanding height (41”) allowing the same lectern to be used for all presenters. • Spacious work surface. • Features four 3” locking swivel casters that allow easy portability, yet lock it securely in place once positioned. • Service access to the motor is provided by means of the removable inner access panel. • Overall dimensions: Raised: 46” W x 48” H x 30” D • Lowered: 46” W x 38” H x 30” D • Work surface dimensions: 43.5” W x 23.5” D • Work surface height: Motorized-Adjusts between 33.5” to 43” H • Scratch & impact resistant high-pressure laminate • Presenter Access: 30” W x 30” H x 17” D • 1-year warranty • Available color: Oak (OK) • Shipping Weight: 400 lbs • Ships fully assembled with casters - Ships by truck - on skid.

PINNACLE PODIUM

(B) PINNACLE LECTERN - Lightweight durable Polyethylene lectern with recessed pocket handles. Sculpted radius corners. Two locking Tilt-n-roll industrial casters. Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

SN model without sound.


SW wireless model includes built-in sound system: UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multimedia stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 4 outlet power strip. 10’ AC power cord included. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Two built-in 6-in.x 8-in. speakers. Unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Built-in digital clock timer & LED light. 10-ft power cord. 26”W x 25-3/4”D x 46-1/8”H. Select Front Panel color: Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Medium Oak (MO), Select Cherry (SC). Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.
MILITARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERN

MILITARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERN - Lightweight durable Polyethylene lectern with recessed pocket handles. Sculpted radius corners. Two locking Tilt-n-roll industrial casters. Custom Color with Custom Insert white panel & logo. SPECIFY MILITARY BRANCH: Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marines or Navy. Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

Choose from SN model without sound.


SW wireless model includes built-in sound system: UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 4 outlet power strip. 10’ AC power cord included. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Two built-in 6-in.x 8-in. speakers. Unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. 25-ft. cable and XLR audio output. Built-in digital clock timer & LED light. 10-ft power cord. 26”W x 25-½”D x 46-¾”H. Ships fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>1,808.00</td>
<td>1,278.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>2,348.00</td>
<td>1,660.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW13254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>2,673.00</td>
<td>1,889.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GSA General Services Administration Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N Shipping F.O.B. Destination

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
### CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

#### VENEER & SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS

**Model** | **Ship Wt.** | **MSRP** | **Net Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---

Chairs fully assembled - Ships by truck - on skid.

Chancellor - as above in Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

- **S470**
  - 145 lbs.
  - 2,903.00
  - 2,052.42


- **SN3010**
  - 175 lbs.
  - 3,264.00
  - 2,307.65

- **SN3010**
  - 175 lbs.
  - 4,506.00
  - 2,419.00


- **SN3020**
  - 200 lbs.
  - 5,159.00
  - 2,052.42

- **SN3020**
  - 200 lbs.
  - 4,506.00
  - 2,419.00

(D) VICTORIA TABLETOP - WITHOUT SOUND - in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

- **SN3025**
  - 46 lbs.
  - 1,567.00
  - 1,107.87

- **SN3025**
  - 46 lbs.
  - 1,761.00
  - 1,266.24


- **S3025**
  - 50 lbs.
  - 2,206.00
  - 1,559.64

- **S3025**
  - 50 lbs.
  - 2,419.00
  - 1,710.23

**GSA Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List**

**Contract Number:** GS-27F-0022N

**Shipping F.O.B. Destination:**

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.

---

**AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE**

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNs | Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom

CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

**SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3030</td>
<td>421 lbs</td>
<td>5,423.00</td>
<td>3,834.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3030</td>
<td>421 lbs</td>
<td>6,162.00</td>
<td>4,356.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>6,284.00</td>
<td>4,442.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**ADD ON OPTIONS** - Build To Suit Your Needs * * Call Customer Service * *

- Dual Incandescent Lamp - fills width of lectern top-soft bright light
- Document Camera (Elmo) Drawer - sliding drawer & door.
- Keyboard Drawer - ample room for keyboard and mouse.
- Recessed 18" monitor well - Call for custom size.
- LED Timer - will display clock or timer.
- Rack Rails for Component Installation - standard 19"W. rack.
- Removable Locking Front Panel - get to your equipment & keep it
- Cooling Fan with Grill - attractive grill and whisper quiet fan.
- Split Top (flat & sloped)- Angled top/reading & flat surface/
- LCD Articulating Monitor Mount
- 5-Port Power & Data Port (USB, CAT G, Computer, Audio, AC)
- 3-Port Power & Data Port (Audio, Computer, AC)
- AMBASSADOR - WITHOUT SOUND - Natural Oak (OK).
- AMBASSADOR - WITHOUT SOUND - in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).


**AMBASSADOR** - as above in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom

CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3040</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>3,575.00</td>
<td>2,527.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3045</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>4,329.00</td>
<td>3,329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3040</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>4,436.00</td>
<td>3,136.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3045</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>7,208.00</td>
<td>5,627.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A) PATRIOT - WITHOUT SOUND - Natural Oak (OK), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

(B) PATRIOT PLUS - WITH Sound - Natural Oak (OK), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately

GSA Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N Shipping F.O.B. Destination

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTRNS  Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom

CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE & NON RETURNABLE.

SOLID HARDWOOD LECTRNS

(A) PATRIOT POWER LIFT - WITHOUT SOUND  
equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56”. 
Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • 
Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Skirted Base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. 
No Tool Assembly. Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

(B) PATRIOT POWER LIFT PLUS - WITHOUT SOUND  
equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56”. 
Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • 
Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock & reading light out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold cell phone & cup holder • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. 
Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

(C) PATRIOT POWER LIFT PLUS - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56” • Includes S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier • four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock, S1110 reading light & gooseneck microphone out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold amplifier/cell phone & cup holder (provides easy access to the sound controls & retracts the amp out of sight when not in use) • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. 
Ships Fully Assembled - Ships By Truck - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

Model #  Ship Wt.  MSRP  Net Price
SN3040A  357 lbs.  8,300.00  5,868.10
SN3045A  390 lbs.  11,900.00  8,413.30
SS3045A  392 lbs.  12,846.00  9,082.12

We accept GSA Advantage, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
NON-SOUND LECTERNs

(A) TRAVEL-LITE FOLDING TABLE-TOP LECTERN - Solid wood - Reading table’s 1/2” raised edge keeps papers in place. Stands 12” tall. Built-in handle with hidden velcro strap keeps it securely closed. Overall dimensions: 20"W x 16"D x 12"H (from front). Reading surface: 20"W x 16"D. Folds to 20"W x 16"D x 3-1/2"H. Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Maple (MP). 1-year warranty.


(C) Xpediter - No tool assembly - Adjustable lectern stand provides generous 16-in. W x 20-in. angled reading table surface with padded paper stop & black T-molding. Black steel base with height adjustment from 30-in. to 44-in. Stain & scratch resistant melamine laminate finish. Specify: Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).


(F) W455 Presidential Plus with Drop Down Shelf - Durable 3/4-in. melamine laminate with protective T-molding, 4 hidden casters (2 locking) for easy mobility. Slanted reading table with paper stop. Two Storage shelves. 46.5-in.H x 25.5-in.W x 20.5-in.D. Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK).


Chancellor Lectern - as above in Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

(H) Executive Column Lectern - Full-height lectern. 4 casters. High pressure laminate. 22"W x 18"D x 47"H. Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships by truck.

(I) Executive Adjustable Column Lectern - Adjustable from 39-46 inches! Pneumatic dial. 4 casters. High pressure laminate. 22"W x 18"D x 47"H. Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships by truck.
### CONTEMPORARY FLAT PANEL LECTERNS

Great looking contemporary solutions for your presentation needs • These 49-in. tall lecterns provide a modern style that will match your current décor • The spacious reading shelf measures 26-¼-in. wide x 16-¾-in. deep providing enough room for your speaker • The reading shelf and base is constructed from high quality MDF, black or silver anodized aluminum uprights • The sleek, modern look is completed by the pre-installed front & back laminate panels • The acrylic shelf located in the back of these lecterns is an ideal spot to keep a glass of water or laser pointer nearby • Moves on glides • 49”H x 27”W x 17”D • 1-year warranty. Ships by truck. Choose from Six Color Combinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3090</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,332.00</td>
<td>941.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3095</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,332.00</td>
<td>941.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3097</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,371.00</td>
<td>969.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3100</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,332.00</td>
<td>941.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3105</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,332.00</td>
<td>941.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3110</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,332.00</td>
<td>941.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTEMPORARY FLAT PANEL LECTERNS WITH SOUND

Contemporary Flat Panel Lecterns - as above - with sound:

SS wired model includes S805A 50 watt sound system, One built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speaker, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS3090</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3095</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3097</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3100</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3105</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3110</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>1,265.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTEMPORARY CURVED LECTERNs

A great looking addition to any conference room, lecture hall or meeting place, these stylish models sport a curved front panel and flat rear panel • The 48-¼-in. (front) tall lectern provides a spacious reading table (26-¼-in.W x 17-½-in.D) and sturdy base (27-in.W x 17-in.D) which are made from high quality ¾-in MDF for great looks and long life • Black or Silver aluminum sides • The modern look is completed by the pre-installed front & back laminate panels • Included in the box is an acrylic shelf which mounts on the rear panel providing you an out of sight place to keep a beverage • Moves on glides • 49”H x 27”W x 17”D • 1-year warranty. Ships by truck. Choose from Four Color Combinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3125</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td>1,121.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3130</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td>1,121.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3135</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td>1,121.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3145</td>
<td>149 lbs.</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td>1,121.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTEMPORARY CURVED LECTERNs WITH SOUND

Contemporary Curved Lecterns - as above - with sound:

SS wired model includes S805A 50 watt sound system, One built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speaker, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS3125</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>2,052.00</td>
<td>1,450.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3130</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>2,052.00</td>
<td>1,450.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3135</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>2,052.00</td>
<td>1,450.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3145</td>
<td>152 lbs.</td>
<td>2,052.00</td>
<td>1,450.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately

GSA General Services Administration Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N

Shipping F.O.B. Destination

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE.

ACRYLIC LECTERNS & PODIUMS

(A) ACRYLIC LITE LECTERN - crafted from a durable ½" plexiglass with a polished clear edge - Large non-glare matte READING SURFACE: 19"W x 12"D with a 1-½" lip for placing presentation materials - Center square column is crafted of 4 panels of sturdy 3/16" thick FROSTED plexiglass - Overall dimensions: 46"H x 19"W x 12"D - Weight 17 lbs - Ships UNASSEMBLED - Ships by UPS or FedEx Ground. 1-year warranty.

(B) CLEAR Acrylic "Wing" Style LECTERN with shelf - ½-in. thick plexiglass upright panel & reading table. This lectern also includes an optional shelf & 4 clips to store your drink & other essentials - Shelf is 10-in.W x 8-in.D x 4-in.H. This lectern has a large reading surface with a 1-¼" lip to keep notes in place. Base: ¾-in. thick. 26-¾-in.W x 47-in.H x 14-¾-in.D. Base has four clear rubber feet that protect the floor & base from scratching. Front panel is approx. 11-½" W x 45-½" H. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.


(D) 3-Pane Contemporary Acrylic LECTERN - Has (3) ½-in. thick upright panels & reading table. This lectern also comes with an optional shelf to store your drink & other essentials - Shelf is 26-¾-in. wide by 14-¼-in. front to back. Base: ¾-in. thick. 26-¾-in.W x 47-in.H x 14-¾-in.D. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(E) CLEAR Acrylic "Wing" style LECTERN with shelf - ½-in. thick plexiglass upright panel & reading table. This lectern also comes with an optional shelf to store your drink & other essentials - Shelf is 10-in.W x 8-in.D x 4-in.H. This lectern has a large reading surface with a 1-¼" lip to keep notes in place. Base: ¾-in. thick. 26-¾-in.W x 47-in.H x 14-¾-in.D. Base has four clear rubber feet that protect the floor & base from scratching. Center Column is 18" W x 45" H. Ships UNASSEMBLED - Ships by UPS or FedEx Ground. 1-year warranty.

(F) 2-Post Contemporary Acrylic & Aluminum LECTERN - ½-in. thick plexiglass & anodized aluminum. The base (26-¾-in.W x 14-¾-in.D) is ¾-in. clear acrylic & has a clear rubber foot at each corner. Body of lectern has a ¾-in. front panel & a ¾-in. back panel, separated by two ¾-in. clear spacers that run the height of the body. The satin anodized aluminum sides complete the body & hide part of the spacer on this 64 lb. lectern. 26-¾-in.W x 48-in.H x 14-¾-in.D. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(G) Clear Acrylic Tabletop LECTERN - constructed of ¾" thick base; ½" column and reading surface. The mid section of the acrylic pulpit is open to allow for additional notes/materials to be kept at hand. This plexiglass lectern has a curved front edge for a modern look. Reading surface: 27" W x 16" D with a 1¾" lip to keep notes in place. Overall Dimensions: 27" W x 19" H x 11-¾" D. Minor Assembly. 1-year warranty.

Etched & Vinyl Logos

AVAILABLE FOR ACRYLIC LECTERNS (pages 17 & 18)

* * Call Customer Service for Pricing * *
ACRYLIC LECTERN & PODIUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3500</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>1,094.00</td>
<td>773.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3520</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>1,080.00</td>
<td>763.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3525</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td>2,270.00</td>
<td>1,604.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3540-CL</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>864.00</td>
<td>610.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3545-CL</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>972.00</td>
<td>687.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3545</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>1,325.00</td>
<td>936.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3550</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>1,541.00</td>
<td>1,089.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3555</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>5,186.00</td>
<td>3,666.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3560</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>5,494.00</td>
<td>3,884.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A) Presentation Lectern with Acrylic Panel - Constructed from durable wood veneer designed with a unique "H" shape and soft curve with a CLEAR panel in the front that blends in smoothly with the wood finish. Standing at 4 ft high, with an acrylic top made from durable ½" thick acrylic with curved edges. An additional storage shelf to store presentation materials. Overall dimensions: 24"W x 48-⅞-in.H x 15-⅞-in.D. Overall Weight: 31 lbs. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(B) CLEAR Acrylic "X" Style LECTERN - a unique "X" design. Reading surface has a 1-½-in. lip to help keep papers in place. Lectern base is made of ¾" thick acrylic providing a sturdy display to present from, standing 46-½-in. high and has (4) rubber feet under the base to keep the lectern from sliding. Overall dimensions: 26-5/8"W x 46-½-in.H x 15"D. Overall Weight: 37-½ lbs. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.


(D) CLEAR Acrylic Lectern "H" Style with shelf - crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern H-shape. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Reading Surface: 27"W x 16"D. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(E) CLEAR Acrylic & Wood Panel Lectern "H" Style with shelf - crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern H-shape. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Reading Surface: 27"W x 16"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(F) CLEAR Acrylic Lectern "V" Style with shelf - crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Reading Surface: 27"W x 16"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(G) SMOKE Acrylic & Wood Panel Lectern "V" Style with shelf - crafted from a durable ⅜" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Reading Surface: 27"W x 16"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(H) SMOKE Acrylic & Wood Panel Lectern "V" Style with shelf & with Wood Base - crafted from a durable ⅜" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Reading Surface: 27"W x 16"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(I) Deluxe CLEAR Acrylic Lectern - crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Base & Reading Surface: 54"W x 24"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

(J) Deluxe SMOKE Acrylic Lectern - crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic. Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials. Standing at 47" tall. Base & Reading Surface: 54"W x 24"D. Specify: Oak (OK), Walnut (WT) or Mahogany (MH). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck. 1-year warranty.

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N
Shipping F.O.B. Destination

GSA General Services Administration
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486  Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.amplii.com - info@amplii.com

Schedule Price List

ACRYLIC LECTERN & PODIUMS

Model #  Ship Wt.  MSRP  Net Price

SN3500  90 lbs.  1,094.00  773.46
SN3520  90 lbs.  1,080.00  763.56
SN3525  150 lbs.  2,270.00  1,604.89
SN3540-CL  100 lbs.  864.00  610.86
SN3545-CL  100 lbs.  972.00  687.20
SN3545  100 lbs.  1,325.00  936.78
SN3550  100 lbs.  1,541.00  1,089.49
SN3555  200 lbs.  5,186.00  3,666.50
SN3560  200 lbs.  5,494.00  3,884.26
STEEL PODIUMS

(A) Portable Valet Podium - Welded 12 gauge formed steel metal cabinet • Scratch-resistant textured black finish • Brushed stainless steel working surface • Key hooks with screen printed white numbers for easy reference • Zinc hardware • 1 1/2" Umbrella holder with locking knob (umbrella not included) • 4 locking, heavy duty, 4" casters provide easy mobility into and out of storage area • Constructed to easily accommodate your company's sign on the front or side panels • 2 slam action door/drawer locks with 2 keys to keep your items secure • Recessed door/drawer handles • Tip slot • Optional: Locking Tip Box (2 keys), Umbrella for umbrella holder • Overall: 49"H x 24"W x 19"D • Drawer (inside): 4 1/2"H x 19 3/4"W x 15"D • Storage (keys): 30"H x 24"W x 17 3/4"D • Shelf: 24"W x 17"D • Materials: Welded Steel • Color: Black Textured Powder Coat • Product Weight: 100 lbs • Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by truck • 5-year Warranty.

Portable Valet Podium - as above - 50 key capacity

VS1050 150 lbs. 1,299.00 918.39

Portable Valet Podium - as above - 100 key capacity

VS1100 150 lbs. 1,699.00 1,201.19

(B) SENTRY MOBILE WORK STATION - Welded steel construction • Made of 18 (outside) and 22 gauge steel shelves • Black semi-gloss, smooth textured powder coat • Internal wire management- 7- 2" diameter holes with rubber safety grommets; Two on the bottom panel; One on each side panel, shelf and work surface • Four locking 4 inch diameter, non-marring ball bearing swivel casters • Manual spring loaded, height adjustable work surface • Two adjustable height storage shelves • No assembly required • Product Dimensions: 49"H x 30"W x 20"D • Adjustable Work Surface: 28"W x 18"D • Adjustable Range Height: 36 " — 41" (3/4" increments) • Storage Shelf (2): 8"W x 12"D • Adjustable Range Height: 16" — 14" • Useable Storage Area: 28"H x 28"W x 17"D • Product Weight: 130 lbs • Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid • 5-year Warranty.

W480 160 lbs. 1,441.00 1,018.79

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
**AUDIO VISUAL CARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3300</td>
<td>67 lbs</td>
<td>415.00</td>
<td>293.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3305</td>
<td>69 lbs</td>
<td>398.00</td>
<td>281.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3310</td>
<td>69 lbs</td>
<td>482.00</td>
<td>340.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3365</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>221.00</td>
<td>156.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3370</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>402.00</td>
<td>284.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3380</td>
<td>43 lbs</td>
<td>255.00</td>
<td>180.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3395</td>
<td>43 lbs</td>
<td>307.00</td>
<td>217.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B) Multimedia Work Station** - 2 drop leaf shelves for notes/equipment. Lockable cabinet with adjustable/removable shelf. Laptop drawer is lockable. Top shelf 19-3/4"W x 25"D, 3/4" radius corners for safety. Keyboard shelf 17 5/8"W x 10-3/4"D. Drop down shelves 18 3/16"W x 14"D. Black & gray laminate finishes. Four 3" nylon casters with brakes. All shelves are 8mm thick. All doors key locking. Overall dimensions: 38"H x 25"W x 20"D. RTA. 30-Day Warranty. 2 boxes.

**C) Mobile Presentation Station** - 4 worksurfaces. Adjutable 2nd shelf raises flush with top shelf or lowers up to 24" beneath top shelf for a working height. Sturdy, black steel sides with gray laminate shelves. Four 3" casters (2 locating). 3-outlet, 15' UL & CSA listed electrical assembly with cord plug snap. 4" casters, 2 locking. Includes safety mat. Pull-out keyboard shelf & two 11" x 18" drop leaf steel shelves. Shelves are 24"W x 18"D. Overall dimensions: 24-42"H x 24"W x 18"D. RTA. 30-Day Warranty.


**D) Hydraulic Adjustable Multi-Media Cart** - Adjustable 30° - 37°. Stand-up or seated workstation. Steel frame & high-pressure laminate shelves. Top shelf & Pull-out shelf for a keyboard/projector. Lower shelf for printer/equipment. 3" casters. Dark gray color shelves. 30-37"H x 32"W x 29"D. RTA. 30-Day Warranty.
CUSTOM LOGOS / LECTERN COLORS

**OUR STANDARD MELAMINE/ HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATES**

- Mahogany (MH)
- Oak (OK)
- Maple (MP)
- Walnut (WT)
- Cherry (CH)
- Black (BK)
- Gray (GY)

**OUR STANDARD SOLID WOOD/ VENEER FINISHES**

- Mahogany (MH)
- Oak (OK)
- Maple (MP)
- Walnut (WT)
- Cherry (CH)

Sample images are considered approximations of the actual melamine, panel color, pattern, and panel wood/vein pattern. Please note that panel wood/vein color and pattern are represented as deep etch on your monitor’s screen. Free samples of our standard wood are available at the color match center. To order, please submit a sample and will provide a color matching sample for your approval. Color matching is $5.00.

**OPTIONS FOR YOUR COMPANY’S CUSTOMIZED LOGO INCLUDE:**

- **Vinyl**
  
  Starting At: $299.00
  
  Flat decal type material printed on adhesive material that can be mounted on any hard surface.

- **Acrylic**
  
  Starting At: $799.00
  
  Custom logo designed using laser cutting and hand polished to give a premium custom look. Available in a variety of colors.

- **Engraved Anodized Aluminum**
  
  Starting At: $999.00
  
  Custom logo designed using laser cutting and hand polished to give a premium custom look. Available in a variety of colors.

- **Engraving Material**
  
  Starting At: $299.00
  
  Engraving material is ideal for high-quality logo design and can be used on various materials. Available in a variety of colors.

**Clear Coat Options**

- Gloss
- Semi-Gloss
- Matte

**Other Finishes**

- **Brass**
  
  Polished Finish
  
  Interior Applications Only

- **Aluminum**
  
  Polished Finish
  
  Interior Applications Only

- **Raised Painted**
  
  Polished Finish
  
  Interior Applications Only

- **Edge Color**
  
  Polished Finish
  
  Interior Applications Only

**Preview: Custom Logo & Text Information Requirements**

**GSA**

General Services Administration

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Contract Number: GS-27F-0022N

Shipping F.O.B. Destination

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
Doing their part to protect the environment, AmpliVox Sound Systems manufactures their PA systems and lecterns to be RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substance) and WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment) Complaint.

“Our lecterns and podiums are forest-friendly—no trees were cut down to produce AmpliVox products. We believe that everyone can positively affect their impact upon the environment and we’re dedicated to doing our part.”

We care about the world around us, so we have invested in products, people, and services that exemplify that concern. At AmpliVox, the quality of our products and the protection of our environment go hand-in-hand”, says Don Roth, CEO of AmpliVox.

Our PA systems and lecterns are made with environmentally friendly particleboard and use recycled post-industrial wood residues. Urban or post-consumer recycled wood fibers are used within the Tafisa panel production mix, which enables the recycled fibers to have an extended life.

Green Cross has certified AmpliVox’s raw particle board panels as being 100% recycled and recovered wood fibers.

Moreover, striving to do their part to reduce, reuse and recycle to conserve energy, AmpliVox has switched to using recycled packaging and biodegradable packing peanuts.

- "Forest Friendly" - No trees are cut to produce AmpliVox products. Recovered and recycled post-industrial wood residues are used, which helps to stretch forest resources. Composite wood panels made with recycled timber conservation since they enable wood waste (chips and sawdust) to be used in six more construction panels than solid wood or plywood panels.
- Solid wheat-straw component supply practices have also enabled AmpliVox wood suppliers to secure the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) Mixed Sources accreditation (SW-COC-03389).
- Made from Recycled Materials - Urban or post-consumer recycled wood fibers are used within the AmpliVox wood supplier panel production mix, which enables these recycled wood fibers to have an extended life instead of ending up in landfills or being burned in incinerators.
- Green Cross has certified our raw particleboard panels as being 100% recycled and recovered wood fibers.

- Our Lecterns are CARB Compliant - "Finished Goods Comply With CARB California 93120 Phase 1 Formaldehyde Emission Standard"
- We also offer LEED Credits: Materials and Resources 4.1 & 4.2 Recycled Content -7.5% in Canada and 10% in the US-1 credit -10% in Canada and 20% in the US-1 credit

Materials and Resources 5.1 & 5.2 Regional/Local Materials: % of all project materials are extracted, harvested/recovered and manufactured within a 500-mile radius of site -Minimum of 10% -1 credit -Minimum of 20% -1 credit

Indoor Environmental Quality 4.4 Low Emission Materials: Materials or laminate adhesives do not contain any additional formaldehyde resins -1 credit

Indoor Environmental Quality 4.5 Low Emission Materials: Low-emitting Office Furniture Systems and Seating -1 credit